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Abstract
One hundred and seventy-six biopsies of the gastric corpus and antrum from 97 patients were processed using classical and molecular
methods in order to study the relationship between the factor cagA of Helicobacter pylori, bacterial load and morbidity. Bacterial load in
patients with cagA was greater than in patients without it, both in the antrum and corpus (p < 0.01). There was a statistically significant
association between cagA and consumption of proton pump inhibitors (adjusted odds ratio 3.11). Haemorrhage of the upper digestive
tract was more associated with bacterial load than with the cagA gene (adjusted odds ratio 2.34 and 1.12, respectively), but none of
these associations yielded statistical significance.
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Abstract
Comparison of genome-wide, high-resolution restriction maps of Klebsiella pneumoniae clinical isolates, including an NDM-1 producer,
and in silico-generated restriction maps of sequenced genomes revealed a highly heterogeneous region we designated the ‘high heteroge-
neity zone’ (HHZ). The HHZ consists of several regions, including a ‘hot spot’ prone to insertions and other rearrangements. The
HHZ is a characteristic genomic area that can be used in the identification and tracking of outbreak-causing strains.
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Abstract
Viable bacteria were sought in 44 Maki-negative biofilms from central venous catheters (CVCs) using epifluorescence microscopy after
live/dead staining. Thirty (77%) samples contained viable but non-culturable (VBNC) cells; the majority were positive on real-time PCR
specific for Staphylococcus epidermidis (one also for Staphylococcus aureus). Viable cells were significantly (p <0.01) associated with CVCs
from febrile patients, three of whom showed S. epidermidis-positive blood cultures, suggesting that CVC-associated biofilms can be res-
ervoirs for staphylococci in the VBNC state. The possible role of VBNC staphylococci in persistent infections related to medical devices
requires further investigation.
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Abstract
The emergence of carbapenem resistance in Pseudomonas aeruginosa threatens the efficacy of this important anti-pseudomonal antibiotic
class. Between 2003 and 2006, an increase in the number of carbapenem-resistant P. aeruginosa isolates at the Zonguldak Karaelmas
University Hospital was observed (Zonguldak, Turkey). To assess the imipenem resistance mechanisms emerging in these P. aeruginosa
isolates, they were characterized by amplified fragment length polymorphism typing, which revealed diversity among imipenem-resistant
isolates as well as two clonally related outbreak groups. The molecular mechanism of carbapenem resistance was characterized in a rep-
resentative isolate from each clonal group. Mutational disruption of oprD was the most frequently encountered resistance mechanism
(23/27 isolates).
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